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told, wb/ Is it that the telegrams are Woman flail Carrier.

pwgo»iit ... .. .tHkes, H.,.
and bloodshed? .strikes result from ^.g mail with no one to protect (
dissatisfied labor, but when everything faer from attack by Apaches, or save her
is booming, when an era of the fall (rom other dread dangers of the desert
dinner pail is being enjoyed, why is this brave young employe ol the Slnit-
, . ,. .. , .. ,, „i,. trusts ed States government performs a dutylabor dissatisfied? Also, why are trusts ^ m,„. wo,M hesitate to un-
and combines of nearly all industries dertake
being formed? General prosperity and ^ gjrj maji carrier of Arizona is 
strikes are incompatible and a general Miss Sarah M. Bnrks. Twice a week 
epidemic of trusts and combines does, she makee her way over the star route 
not a. a rule serve to better the coudi- tjom^St John •

tion of labor. These ate quèltions for ghc tjakg her li(e, for the Arizona
philosophers to solve. | desert is à moat fearsome place—a

Nugget IffAVE YOU SEEN our new display of Spring and 
Summer Clothing ? It is well worth seeing if 

for nothing more than to familiarize yourself with 
the latest fads in fine wearing apparel. All our 
clothing is tailor-made and finished with the same 
attention to details as the most expensive garments. 
No cheap trash at any price.
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—- -•• -• • - -7 perilous place, indeed—for ■
Tomorrow will be celebrated with as | to travel in with no means of defense

hoslter and a HERSHBERGOPPOSITE
WHITE PA§5 U9tKmuch gusto and fervor as though Queen I other than a pistol in a 

Victoria still lived in fact as well as belted supply of cartridges. But Miss
Burks has little time in which to let 
her thoughts dwell nervously upon the 

of the civilized world. To an extent! uljRr po§g,bt|ltjel 0f Tier strange
her recent death will serve to throw a environment— she is so very seriously For Sale.

It ... ... through I... .1 ..l..ht.-. SSli,*™1 ' ' ! «• *h*. 8™"'“? «""'V “
desire to do sensational things that , “Sh^Sh^T- 0,1 V,ctona shou,d ** officla,ly ,n"

birth will ever be a fitting time for| Mis8 Bllrkg became an Arizona mail 0ti victoria day I will offer a hand- 
The anni-i carrier. Her father had the-contract gotije nugr,et fob to the one who makes 

for the route. He was taken Suddenly the best score on a paper, target at my 
and seriously ill. Pc, a while hi, life £}««*•**score" 
was despaired of. The contract to car- £“!£££ proprietor New Target 
ry the mail had to be fulfilled. His Gallery, Third ave.

Seal of North Carolina, finest Vir
ginia and-Kentucky blended tobacco
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wars ago the vanguard of the 

army of sUmpeders who 
the White and Chiicoot passes 
ring of 1898 had jnst began to 
1 Dawson. Some few ot the 

in this 
exciting period 
the foot of Lake

or a spected before it is allowed to be occu
pied by 2000 people. To all appearances 
it is' a very strong and substantial 
structure and the suggestion that it be 
inspected is not intended in any way 

aspersion upon the contractor 
who erected it ; but'there have been so 
many accidents from over-crowding 
weak structures on public days that too 
much fcq 
ing that

pleasure and celebration, 
versary of her death will be the time 
for memorial exercises. _j

ias anC23For once in the history of the Klon-
-km >«»„„...
the boss of the situation, the demand formil,g ber father's duties ever since 
for his services at the present time g _and that was two years and 1' half

s who headed

I breaching
not be exercised in see-Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’s. re can

\here is no danger.
merchant.

Lebérge before the ice broke up and 
'onseqnently were enabled to arrive at 
Dawson, the Mecca of all tbeir hopes, 

few weeks in advance of the main

being greater than the can snpply. | ago. 
What he most wants is steady work at GRAND FORKSFifteen years ago Joseph Burks and 

. his family came from Brooklyn to
good wages twelve months in tbe_ye*r| F|agBt6af! Xri,one, where he invested]-- __________________
instead of for only three or four j jIIOO jn tbe wool growing industry and J

lost it. He then went to St. John's in 
Apsche county and opened a small 

_ , livery stable, while the family lived
long months has rested npon Dawson 1 g ^ I at„ be took the mail con-
was banished by the arrival of steamers tractg (0 the copper and si 1 vet camp of 
from up the river today and for tht Jimtown, and on to Showlow, in Nav-
coming four and a half months the j ajo county.

White men rarely go into the section 
of country traversed by Miss Burks.
Nothing in the way of vegetation can 
grow there. It is merely a region of 
rich minerals deposited by titanic vol- 

Dawsonites who from seven months 1 caDic actions ages ago. A jagged, --bar-
close association have become some- ren • surface of volcanic ashes, broad ____________________

each other, rivers of solidified lava, so. rough of |
1 surface as to be impassable by mon or 1 # jhg ^crry Murmur of f

beast, tell of the forces that once were F . ^.
exerted there. Along the western bor- v tn6 Hippltfl^ " a‘cr
der of this desolate, uncanny wilder- f Is music in our ears, you bet. *It

In happy contrast with previous sports I faa Miss Burks tides twice a week. \ means a lot tv us all. Don’t get
days in Dawson—horse racers will not gbe j, always armed with shooting > a swelled head boys just because

- - , , , F the gleaming dust has fattened
be chased tomorrow by a pack ot dogs irons, and when a child she was the I f yQUr6 p|)rge save your dough.

----------- ;..j crack shot of the mining camp at Har- • Call on me for bargains in Cloth- .
Alaska Mall Service. ^ I qua Hala. But she will not admit that F ing, Boots, Underwear or any old f

affinal announcement ha, beau fé- she h.s ever been trtghtene* mr-her|* 

ceived by the1 local postoffice from route. She confesses only to having \ “ d
Washington to the effect that an addi been “snxicus. ” Of course she has | ^ ^j^flUTlCll Grand Forks # 
tional mail service has been inaugural- had strange adventures while on duty. ^ “ rt d
ed between this port end Nome. Mails The girl mail carrier wears garments ] 
by this service will leave July 1, Au- adapted to her work. Her hat is a 
gust 4 and September 1. The North wide straw. She wears short skirts of 
American Transportation & Trading blue serge, a corduroy or cauvas jacket,
Company has the contract for-tbis, as leathern leggtns and heavy shoes. A 
well aa for the old service. This will belt and bolster, in which a fine pistol 
make mails by the regular contracts rests. Is always about her waist when 
leave Seattle for Nome en the follow-] she is on her horse. Then she has ail
ing dates: June 1, July 1, July 20, j other revolver amt a lot ol cartridges 
August 1, August ij, September 1 4
September 10. In addition to these] a small one, is fastened on the rear of 
there will,aa was the case lsst summer, the saddle. When chaffed by her visi- 
be a large number of mails carried tor about the probable uselessness of 
from this port to Nome by special con- j their material display, she drew a gun

aa quickly and deftly as a professional 
The announcement was also received I shooting man could do il.beld out with 

from Washington to the effect that a a firm and and a steady arm, and put 
new poatoffice is to-be established on all six bullets into s playing card post 
Solomon river, near Nome. This office led 30 paces away.
will be designated as Solomon. It will ‘<1 never had any occasion to use.it 
receive mail (tom Nome by special lln earnest,'1 she said, as she carefully 
service as often aa practicable. wiped out the barrel and refilled the

There has been established new chambers, "bpt I always leel safer with 
mail route between Unalaska and it. I'd Is soon think of starting out

without my mail bags as without my 
revol ver.”

Reserved tickets
Victoria day sport* to-be
Co.'s drug store, Zero Club, Northern : ^ 
Annex, the Bonanza, J. L. Sale, Me-, ^ 
Leunan, McFeely & Co. Reserved 1 ^ 
tickets hold seats for entire day.
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' the great majority of those who finally 
succeeded in reaching Dawson the trip 
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when the hardy rtampeder bad 
ccessfully sunjonnted the difficulties 
mealed by the trail over the pew,
! hies had only begun. The long 
rtr voyage with the dangers oi White- 
tee rapids and Thirtymile river were 
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a her saddle hags Tile mail pouch, Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in ^very Respect

BERRY A SAY, ■ J* . Proprietor.
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say, however, that if the time t

involved should be taken into 
consideration, one dollar for every 
pound of goods brought in at that, time 
would be II anything an under figure.

That such remarkable changes as 
have occurred in less than three years 

I possibly take place in so short a 
is almost beyond comprehension.

e to Dawson at the present 
enjoys all the comforts if not the 

1 ordinarily within 

at on

tract.

Hi Our Only Trouble
I RIGHT GOODS -j 
I AT RIGHT PRICES'

Is that we pan not get enough stock 
"to supply our trade. There is plenty 
of poor meat in the market hut we 
demand only the best. You can 
depend upon anything sold you 
from our shop.
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Nushagak. This is designated as 
"Ronte 78,042." It is 420 mites in 
length for the* round trip. Sailing 
schooners will carry t£e mail over the 
route, the first one leaving Unalaska 
Jqne 1. Leon Sloss, of San Francisco, 
has this.contract. —1*.-I,

GRAND FORKS MARKET
» which 
ch of the 
l of cHmfjing over 
on his back, he ri

"Have you ever tieen frightened by 
anything, oa one of these trips?"

“N—no, pot really frightened, al
though I’ve been rather anxious some
times. LIÉ

"Have I ever «fee
mail route? Yes, often in the spring ] .
and tall months. I hear and see vdward V. cabbauK, D. 1). 8 -EleetrlcUycoyote, every week, but I have never I

wen a mountain lion, and that’s what I Forks, opposite N. A. T. Store.
1 should really like to watch some day.
The mountain lion, so old-time hunter. I WH{^M=Ç^*pMVK^
and trappers say, is the most wonder-,,] OSces, Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone».
ful acrobat in the world. j ri.AHK, wilson A staopoolk u«rrisi<TBl

1 ball at 9 a. ui., May 24th, and form lnt”1*” 1 ce,ry M,er eu>tll,n8 ** !"w~°- 
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ircn of the procession on Victoria 
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Clever Idea.
Have you wen the Gilbert patent 

steel muzzle? A practical and humane 
invention. The dog cannot bite, but 
suffers no distress. For sale bv the 

on Hardware Co., Holme, Miller 
, and at thé Forks. Manufac- 
at the tin shop opp. Fairview.

the
engaged in the ofy-X in a steamer
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MISS JENNIE GUICHARD, ia _ 1i THE ARTIST'S STUDIO I 
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V. O. 0. K Notice.
1 members of the Yukon Order of WEEK OF CASItmvrsl-ay night „

Reaerved S2- Monday, May 20able in U, «ad I let that fact be known nCRRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor» 
everywhere. Besides, the country
through which I travel is so utterly F»o»‘ «««t- »«w»oa Telephone Wo h». 
good-for-nothing that a Jack-rabbit 
would have a .hard rustle for a liviBg | «tore, First avenue, 
in it, and bandits would have à hard 
time picking off the poor, tattered pro
spectors who go that way. If I should, pATTÜLLO A RIPI.EY -Auvoceien, Notariée ( I 
. , . „■ . OonTeyancere, etc. ()«oee, Rooms 7 and 8however, be held up, I’d be sensible, a C. omoe Bldg Ç ( (________ __ ___ w r T_^k M
As I have just said, I never carry vain- uklcOURT, McDOOOAL A BMITH — Bar- ‘ L O j\/I f—, C? J I J
ables, and any bandit can look through rtsters. SoUcltma. Conveyances Kto. om- ( I vj L VI 1— I V l— *- ■ ■tiM
the mail pouch to bis heart’s content ('MÂolat'ïlitodS^îiaw»on.*’Bp«enS attention i [ An Bmotfonat Play Th 4 acts, and a Beantifai Story ot Sou
before I’m going to be shot. I would £jN„hA„ W®’ < . u,.t. Tku^----------------7 S..f Now on S»4-
put my loug practice at firearms into ----------------------------------- *--------------------— \ L*”les wtgni ___ ______—|
good uw rather than let any one inten- y 8, TYRRELL Mto^Enzlnwr -Mine» laid S AU SEATS RESERVED $1.00 AXD $2.00 LACH.
tionally r«L-over me on the route."- ,lonoust,orto^^Vh^.nd*rt ------
Bzaminer. - below discover». Hunter Creek

Admission $1.
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The Standard Theatre
atest Kodak finishing at Goetzu.an’s.
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DUCK PIQUE 

DENIM.
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Vash Suits...
(B’outie and Skirt)

—In—

. . Secure

to-nighTJ^—SOCItTIC».Reserved tickets for grandstami for 
Victoria day sports to be had at Reid & 
Co. ’a drug store, Zero Club, hgkthern 
Annex, the Bonanza, J. L. Sale, Mc
Lennan, McFeeley & Co. Reserved 
tickets hold wats for entire day.

^Canned sprung chicken, Set man St

ORPHEUM THEATRE
FRANK RAPHAEL agrees to stop AL. ^llT . 

In Ten Rounds TONIGHT for a side bet 
$500 and Gate Receipts. Contest takes P

Admission $1 *

(%E REGULAR COMMUNICATION ol Yukon 
1TLodge, (U. D.) A. f. A A. M., will he held at 
Masonic ball, Million street, monthly. Thun, 
dav on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m.

0. H. Wells. W.M i. A. Donald. Sec’y.
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MQTICB—There wa. left list summer et our 
place ol butines. In Boyle's wh.rl, several 

by unknown person». Chleu. 
Ml and proven by the rlgb 
■«June le the same will be
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immediately after the show.of
Isol wine $5 per bottle at 1
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Who Is 
Your Tailor ?

If yon order clothes from 
me you will be assured 
of fine material,first-class 
workmanship, perfect fit, 
latest style anil moderate 
prices. What more can 
you want?

‘BREWITTSecond
cAote

ROYALTY REDUCED
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars e 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . ..

TOWNSEND & ROSE
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